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KeyBank Chooses Mobile MoneySM from Fiserv as Mobile Financial Services Platform 

Robust platform will enable KeyBank to extend customer service commitment into the mobile channel 
through expanded account access and proactive alert capabilities  

BROOKFIELD, Wis., Aug 10, 2009 (BUSINESS WIRE) -- Fiserv, Inc. (NASDAQ: FISV), the leading global provider of financial 
services technology solutions, announced today that Cleveland-based KeyBank, with assets of approximately $98 billion, 

has chosen Mobile MoneySM from Fiserv to support the bank's strategic growth plans for the mobile channel. A primary 
factor in the bank's selection of Fiserv was the company's ability to deliver a full range of customer-focused, innovative 
mobile solutions which will complement and easily integrate with the bank's other services and infrastructures.  

"KeyBank's challenge was to satisfy our near-term desire to offer customer mobile access and alerting, while putting in place 
a proven platform we could leverage into the future as we expand mobile banking and payment services for our customers," 
said Allison Landers, senior vice president, Virtual Banking, KeyBank. "Fiserv demonstrated superior breadth of product 
and project implementation excellence. Mobile Money from Fiserv will enable KeyBank to reach the mobile devices of both 
our online and offline customers across all bank business lines, with the potential to reach our return-on-investment targets 
faster than other approaches we considered."  

Mobile Money provides KeyBank with "triple play" technology that enables consumers to access their accounts using any of 
the three primary mobile access modes: a downloaded application, mobile browser, or SMS (text messaging). The text 

messaging capabilities are provided by VeriSign(R) Messaging and Mobile Media, which successfully delivered more than 
224 billion mobile messages through its networks in 2008.  

KeyBank's selection of a mobile enterprise financial services platform from Fiserv is consistent with recent recommendations 
from market analysts and commentators. The recent report, How to Get Started with an Enterprise Mobile Retail Financial 
Services Approach, published by Gartner, suggested that banks and credit unions who select vendors that deliver 
enterprise channel solutions are more likely to effectively manage the long term costs of the mobile channel, while 
maximizing channel adoption and usage across all customer segments.  

"Fiserv clients tell us that reducing costs and improving customer retention metrics through engagement are among their 
top priorities for the mobile channel," said Todd Lesher, Division President, Electronic Banking Services, Fiserv. "Mobile 
Money from Fiserv can deliver real ROI by enabling financial institutions to migrate consumer and business transactions 
away from more costly channels such as the contact center and physical branch."  

In a recently released report, Mobile Banking Vendor Evaluation: The Slightly Maturing U.S. Landscape, industry analyst 
firm Aite evaluated 14 different mobile banking providers active in the U.S. across the three technology channels -- 
downloadable application, mobile browser, and text messaging. The analyst firm ranked these providers against four main 
criteria within each channel: breadth of services delivered by vendors per channel; breadth of marketing channels by which 
the service is promoted; breadth of security made available; and the range of options for core system integration. M-Com, 
the technology partner underlying Mobile Money from Fiserv, tied for first place as a "triple play" provider of all of the 
primary technologies used to enable mobile banking: downloadable applications, mobile browser and SMS (text messaging).  

M-Com and Fiserv announced their technology partnership in September 2008 under the label Mobile Money from Fiserv. 
The Mobile Money solution combines banking and payments capabilities, and includes functions such as balance inquiries, 
transaction history, account transfers, bill payments and one and two-way account alerts. Informational services such as an 
ATM and branch locator are also included.  

The agreement to use Mobile Money deepens the existing relationship between KeyBank and Fiserv. The bank currently 
utilizes Fiserv solutions for online bill payment, cash and logistics, revenue enhancement, investment services and business 
banking.  

About KeyCorp 



Cleveland-based KeyCorp is one of the nation's largest bank-based financial services companies, with assets of 
approximately $98 billion. BusinessWeek magazine recently cited Key as the top-named bank in its Customer Service 
Champ 2009 edition, ranking us 11th out of the top-25 companies that include many known for their customer service 
acumen. Key companies provide investment management, retail and commercial banking, consumer finance, and 
investment banking products and services to individuals and companies throughout the United States and, for certain 
businesses, internationally. For more information, visit https://www.key.com/.  

About M-Com 

Founded in New Zealand in 2000 and headquartered in Atlanta, GA, M-Com is an international mobile banking and 
payments solution provider with live Fortune 500 banking customers across Asia Pacific and North America. M-Com's core 
proposition is centered on delivering a positive return on investment through world class adoption metrics for the mobile 
channel while providing the lowest total cost of ownership. For more information, visit www.mcom.co.nz.  

About Fiserv 

Fiserv, Inc. (NASDAQ: FISV) is the leading global provider of information management and electronic commerce systems for 
the financial services industry, driving innovation that transforms experiences for financial institutions and their customers. 
Ranked No. 1 on the FinTech 100 survey of top technology partners to the financial services industry, Fiserv celebrates its 

25th year in 2009. For more information, visit www.fiserv.com.  
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